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THIS WEEK
Sunday November 20 1 1949
9 :15 A M
Sunday School in the •.1.udi toriUL1 Gymnasium.
lOtOO AM
Catholic services in t he Library Auditorium.
11~00 AM
Religious Worship Services. The Rev. M. M. Pierson of
the New Hope Baptist Church, Houston, Texas will be the
spe aker.. Special music 0 Bow down Thine Ear" by li1organ
and 11 Wade In the Water" as arranged by Hall, by the
Colle ge Ch oir.
4 :OO P M
The Collegiate Forum - Library .t~uditorium. Subject:
"Is Man Biologically Superior To The AniQal?"
?:00 P ~
The Vespers Hour. Program by the Local Alumni Club.
Wednesday November 23 2 1949
6:30 PM
General joint "Y" meeting.
begin Coamission-Groups.

Please attend in order to

Thursday November 24i 1949
TH4 NKS GI V I N G D~ Y 1 t t t
11:00 AM
Chapel program. ··uditorium Gymnasium. The Department
of Student Life will present a program.
2:00 FM
Softball. The Student JJ.l Stars versus the Faculty ·
iul Dubs. Blackshear Field I. Tennis, unscheduled, on
the tennis courts. Touch football, and indoor games in
the Game Room of the Recreation Hall.
7 :oo P M
Cinema production - ...uditorium. Theatre. "The Set-Up"
starring Robert Ryan - ~·. uarey Tatter t Short Subjects.
Friday Noveober 25~ 1949
7 :OO FM
Cinema evening - .:.uditoriun Theatre. "The Lady Gamblesn
v;ith Barbara Stanwyck - Robert Preston & S=iort Subjects.
Saturday November 26 1 1949
? :OO FM
Cine.raa eve:.1 ing - -·Uditorium Theatre. "So This is New
York" with Henry J)/.i.org;:- n - Dona Drake & Short Subjects.
Need ,\ Radio?
The Vfomen 1 s Vlelfare Club will raffle off a $35.00 radio Friday
Deceri1.ber 2, 1949 ·at the ..·. uditorium Gymnasium before the picture.
YOUR WEEK
Prairie View \"von!
number of years a go a young ~nglish boy was asked about the i..merican
Revolution. The openi ng question was put in such·a manner that the
questioner expected a t least a five•minute answer, but the lad replied with all the naivete of youth, "Oh, that thing, Sir?" That
thing was merely the process through whi ch ~ngland lost what is now
the Un ited ~tates. Langston people, then, would certainly turn up
quizzical noses when Prairie View people say "Prairie View wonl" All
? ra irie View lost Homecoming Day was a football game, and since the
first football game was pl&yed one of the teams always ha d the honor
of losing.

~

But Prairie View ·wont She won each time one of her sons or daughter~,
some 2000 strong, drove into the campus in one of those lon~ , low
autooobiles. (Outer evidence of materialistic ac hievement.) She won
a gain \':hen you stopped to t hink that some of the returning alumni
were doctors, attorneys, ministers, cooks, principals, teachers, business men, and by-and-large, decent people. She won each time a
Prairie View student opened up his room to share whatever facilities
he h.:: d wi t :1 friends or r:1er.1bers of his fa n ily. She won because football player Harry Haywood's friend s or f 28ily spread a family style
picnic behind Luckie Hall and lauchinf,l y enjoyed theoselves. She
won again because some group of _peop:i.e presented Dr Evans vvi th a
plaque for being the first president of rrairie View • ..nd early
Sunday norning a s the sun struggled to dispel the cool grey mist tha t
ha d lain like an eider-down blankzt over the canpus there was a sense
of peace which is J.<-..nowledgeable after a people have succeded in being
humanly kind and decent to other human beings. (Hey, that's us!)
Ya s, Langston o.nd the rest of the ·:1orld, ~rairie View won!

